HODs/Directors/Coordinators Departments/Centers
University of Kashmir

Sir/Madam,

The University of Kashmir has established Institution Innovation Council (IIC) at its Zakura campus with the support of MHRD’s Innovation Cell (MIC) and AICTE to promote innovation in the Institution through multitudinous modes leading to promotion of an innovation eco-system in the campus.

**Major Functions of IICs**

- To conduct various innovation and entrepreneurship-related activities prescribed by Central MIC in time bound fashion.
- Identify and reward innovations and share success stories.
- Organize periodic workshops/seminars/interactions with entrepreneurs, investors, professionals and create a mentor pool for student innovators.
- Network with peers and national entrepreneurship development organizations.
- Organize Hackathons, idea competition, mini-challenges etc. with the involvement of industries.

In this context, you are requested to nominate 2 to 3 innovative/novel ideas/prototypes based on innovations and technologies pertaining to your Department/Centre on following category based themes. The ideas/Innovations may kindly be sent by or before 30th May 2019 for review/screening at drgmbhat@uok.edu.in:

**Category A: Advance Technology Based Solution:**

- Cyber Security; Artificial Intelligence and Machine Learning; Bio-Science and Biotechnology; Medical Device and Healthcare; Mobile & Smart Phone Technology; Automobile Technology & Transportation; Clean Technology.

**Category B: Social Venture/Business Based Solution:**

- Agriculture and Food; Affordable HealthCare; Affordable and Renewable Energy; Clean and Portable Water; Sanitation, Waste Management; ICT and IOT; Environment

The innovative ideas may please be submitted on the format attached herewith by or before 30th of May, 2019.

Yours sincerely

(Prof. G. Mohiuddin Bhat)
Coordinator IIC
Standard Application Format for Submission of Idea/PoC

Team Name:
NameofLeader:
CellNo&EmailofLeader:
Names ofCo-Leaders:
Department :
Idea/PoCTitle:
AbstractofIdea/PoC:(Maximum in100words)
Category:A(or) B
Sectorof Focus(Theme):
Detailabout Idea/PoC:

1. Define Problem Statements(or) Pain Points:(Specify within100 Words)

2. Prescribesolution to thedefinedproblem:(Specify within100words)

3. Whatisthtechnologicalinnovationassociatewiththesolution:(Specifywithin 50 words)?

4. Define if any Intellectual property (IP) component associate with the solution prescribed(forcategoryA)orDefinethesocialbenefits associatewiththesolutions prescribed(forCategoryB).(Specifywithin50words)

5. How the prescribed solution is more relevant and suitable for adoption to current marketrequirement(Specifywithin100words)

Is Prototype Ready? YES/NO

Submit a1minute Video of Team introduction and Idea.

(Signature of the Innovator)